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Release notes for:  

CVSM version 2.00.05 

2013-05-10 

General information 

If you are upgrading from version 2.00.00 or earlier, please read the applicable directions for use: 
 Welch Allyn Connex® Vital Signs Monitor 6000 Series™ directions for use Software version 2.0X 

The Directions for Use (REF 104731(printed copy) Material number 719880, DIR 80018368 or REF 
104730(CD) DIR 80018368) is available from: http://www.welchallyn.com 

The service manual (REF 104747(printed copy) Material number 719881, DIR 80018368 or REF 
104730(CD) DIR 80018369) is available from: http://www.welchallyn.com 

For additional information on the Welch Allyn Connex Vital Signs Monitor 6000 Series visit: 
http://www.welchallyn.com 

 

Contents 

The CVSM version 2.00.05 package includes the following updates: 

 Host software 2.00.05, boot version 2.00.05 

 NIBP main 2.05, safety 1.0.3, boot 1.02 

 SureTemp Plus main 2.02, boot 1.02 

 Nellcor main 1.00.14, boot 1.00.14 

 Masimo WUI 2.0.9, boot 1.04 

 Oridion CO2 main 1.09.12, boot 01.22.00 

 Braun Dock main 1.00.03, boot 1.00.01 

 CVSM 2.00.05 Release notes 

 Continuous monitoring license 

Section A: Improvements 

CVSM version 2.00.05 adds the following improvements: 

 Prevents a wrench 01 error when over 300 patient records are stored on the device 

 Prevents a wrench 06 error during boot, software update, or shut down 

 Prevents a wrench 14 error when updating FSS module software 

 Prevents a “NIBP Not Functional, Call for Service” error at high temperatures 

 Prevents errors when loading a configuration file from a different version host software 

 Improves MAP calculation when heart rate is greater than 100 BPM on non-Neonate cycles 

 Resolves issues with incorrect time on device.  Implements a time sync request at start up 
and every 15 minutes thereafter 

 Added the following status messages to provide clarity for Braun errors: 

“Thermometer docked improperly.  Check contacts and connections.” 

“Unable to detect temperature.  Retry measurement.” 

http://www.welchallyn.com/
http://www.welchallyn.com/
http://www.welchallyn.com/
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 Retains SpO2 and SpHb reading on the screen for 10 seconds without alarming after the 
finger clip is removed to allow clinician time to record the reading 

 Power button allows the user to choose to power down, sleep or cancel. 

 Save CVSM Logs when the device shuts down or restarts unexpectedly  

 Adds Log entries when the following device actions/states occur: 
 NIBP start/stop; fast/step 
 SureTemp+ probe pulled 
 CO2 sample line connected/not connected; pump on/off; purging, occlusion; breath 

detected/no breath 
 Pressed save/send; which readings (y or n) sent 
 Weight scale used 
 Braun temperature acquired 
 Profile used 
 AC plugged in or not 
 All Information Messages 
 All Popup Messages 

 NRS Network Rendezvous Server IP may now be manually entered 
 Allows device to set the time on the radio card.    
 Allows date time sync in the continuous profile when “Connect to Central Station” option is 

disabled 
 Allows “aging” of the NIBP pulse rate to align with the NIBP reading behavior, both will turn 

grey after 16 minutes 
 Reduces the time taken for the server test to display a failure message to 60 seconds when 

the connection fails. 

Section B: New Features 

CVSM/CIWS version 2.00.05 adds the following new features: 

 Hides clinician password during entry.  When entering the clinician password, characters are 
displayed as asterisks. 

 Adds new character support for clinician password.  The following characters are now 
accepted: 

} ] | \ ~ ` $ % ^ + = { [ 

 Hides wireless authentication parameters.  Wireless authentication parameters are obfuscated 
when entering into the device UI or exporting the configuration file to an external USB drive. 

 Adds support for exporting device logs to USB drive.  Device error and event logs may be 
downloaded to an external USB drive by navigating to the Advanced > Service > Logs menu, 
selecting the appropriate log file, and touching “Save to USB” 

 Displays additional information in Device menu.  The comms module hardware and NIBP safety 
software versions are now displayed in the Advanced > Service > Device menu. 

 Adds support for new barcode scanners.   

 Adds support for Domain name service (DNS).  For wireless networks requires radio software 
version 3.00.02. For Ethernet on devices configured with radio software versions earlier than 
3.00.02 the radio must be disabled. 

 Added wrench error 15. Wrench error 15 was added to aid troubleshooting  by capturing 
software watchdog resets 
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Section C: Device software compatibility 

System Compatible software versions* 

CVSM Host……………………………. 2.00.05  (this version) 

CVSM Boot……………………………. 2.00.05 (included in this release) 

Comms……………………………..…… 1.00.00 A0003 

Radio Server version…………..…. 3.00.02      

Radio Kernel version……………... 5.0.2      

SureTemp Plus Boot…………..…. 1.02  (included in this release) 

SureTemp Plus Main……………… 2.02  (included in this release) 

Masimo WUI…………………………. 2.0.9  (included in this release) 

Masimo Boot…………………………. 1.04  (included in this release) 

Masimo MX Main……………….… 7.5.1.3 7.8.0.5     

Nellcor Boot………………………….. 1.00.14  (included in this release) 

Nellcor Main…………………………. 1.00.14  (included in this release) 

NIBP Boot……………………………… 1.02  (included in this release) 

NIBP Main…………………………..... 2.05  (included in this release) 

NIBP Safety……………………………. 1.0.3  (included in this release) 

CO2………………………………………... 1.09.12 (included in this release) 

CO2 Boot……………………………... 1.22.00 (included in this release) 

Weight Scale adapter Boot……. 1.0.2      

Weight Scale adapter Main…… 1.0.26      

Braun Dock Boot…………………… 1.00.01 (included in this release) 

Braun Dock Main………………….. 1.00.03 (included in this release) 

* Welch Allyn recommends installing the most current software in your device.  
 

 

Additional application software compatibility 

Application Software version 
  

Welch Allyn Service Tool……… 1.6.0.0     
Connex VM………………………….. 2.0 2.0.1    
Connex CS……………………………. 1.2     
DataCatcher………………………… 4.00.20    
Connectivity SDK…………………. 2.3    
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Section D: CVSM 2.x Minimum Hardware Upgrade Requirements 

For 1.x devices to qualify for a 2.x upgrade the CVSM must meet the minimum hardware level 

shown in the table below and must have been in operation for a minimum of 100 hours1. 

Component Hardware 
version 

Welch Allyn Material numbers 
  

MCE…………………………………… P3 407574      

Comms module………………….. 2 or 3 407524      

RadioPCBA2……………………….. NA 406187 408472 409115 409437 409594  

Sure Temp Module2………..… NA 405701      

SpO2 Masimo Module2…….. NA 713654 716603 717105 717769   

SpO2 Nellcor Module2……….. NA 405712      

MOD PG (NIBP) Module ….… Rev A 405672      

Foot notes: 

1. Device hours on may be viewed by selecting the device in the device information tab of the 

Welch Allyn Service Tool 

2. If present 
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Section E: Upgrade instructions 

Use the Welch Allyn Service Tool to update your CVSM or CIWS 

1. Launch the service tool. 

2. If the simple user interface screen appears click Service. 

3. Log on as ADMIN with no Password if no biomed account has been created, otherwise the 
biomed account may be used. 

4. Connect the CVSM to the PC running the service tool with a USB cable. 

5. Power on the CVSM. 

6. Highlight device on the device list tab and click select to open the device tab. 

7. Click the Upgrade Tab. 

8. Select Welch Allyn Device from top row table and click the Upgrade all1  button. 

9. When Upgrade is complete2, the upgrade table shows “No upgrade available”. 

10. To review the service record select View log file from the File menu. In the popup dialog select 
Active log file. Service logs are archived in the servicelogs folder as follows 
Windows XP: C:\Documents and Settings\All Users\Application Data\Welch Allyn Service 
Tool\ServiceLogs 
Windows 7: C:\ProgramData\Welch Allyn Service Tool\ServiceLogs 

11. Close the device tab to complete the service. Wait for tab to close before disconnecting device.   

12. Disconnect the USB cable from the device, and power down the device, you are complete. 

 

                                                           
1 Upgrades are shown under available firmware. If no upgrade is available verify the PC is connected to 
the internet and the WelchAllynRSDSGateway service is running. 

2 If an upgrade fails and the device is still available in the service tool, retry the upgrade process. If the 
upgrade cannot be completed successfully, contact WelchAllyn Technical Support. 

Note: If there is a failure of the upgrade process, it is acceptable to attempt the upgrade process again, 
because a failure of the upgrade process is not a failure of the module itself. 
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